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manufactures. Situated on the eastern shore of
the .lEgoean Son, south of the boy in whicb the
river Latmue emptied, and bàving the advantage
of four baye, etther of which could ac«ommodate a
fleet, ebe posaessed facilities of which ehe availed
herself, tu carry on a moet extensive commerce
with the Greek cities on the other sida of the
JEgoan, as well as with those on the Buxine, the
principal ports of the Mediterranean, Jtaly, «nd
even the distant coa8t of Spain. Through the me-
dium of bier industrial and commercial enterprise,
sh. .succeeded in forniing eeventy-five or eighty
colonies. The Greeke esteemed- the IlMilesian
£ceocos" above ail othiere ; and there le -littie donbt
but their eelebrated sheep found their way into
Greece, Italy and perbape Spain, at a much earlier
date than is generally eupposed. At any rate, it
Je almost nnivereally believed that these are the
.abeep wbich afterwards became known in Italy as
the Tarertine breed, to wbich the present Merinos
owe their origin. It ie supfrosed that the Milesian
sheep were introduced into Greece about 490 years
,before Christ; and it 18esaid that about the coin-
.mencement of the Christian era, very great im-
.provements were effected in thie breed in Spain,
.,theifeece beig previously spotted and often dark-
ocolored,.niow becoming white ; and that thie rege-
nerated race became known as the Merino sheep,
,from which lave descended the present stock.

Itwould appear that in the firstcentury before the
Christian era, Greece and [Rome excelled in woollen
manufacture; but Strabo, who lived in the first
,century of our era, soa the fine clothe woern by the
Romans were made of wool from Spain; and Pliny,
a governor of Spain, deecribes several varieties of
fine woolled ebesp as baving long been reared in
that country. By some the breed is eougbL to be
accounted for in other ways-first, that Columella,
a Roman residing near Cadiz, and just before the
.time of Pliny, coupled fine woolled Tarrentian
(I1talian) ewes witb wild rame brougbt fromn Bar-
bary, and tubs crosi le said tu have been repeated
thirteen, and again fifteen centuries Inter, firet by
'Pedro the Fourth ofOCaetile and Cardinal Ximenee,
se that the Merino would have acquired its perfect
oharacter in the seventeenth century when it began

tattraot the attention of foreign nations. Ohr
wbo diecredit this explanation, say the cross vrai
with the Chues, a long W'oolled sheep of Spain,
altogether distinct from the Merino. The other
accounit, which' recelves support from, several
.Spanish writere, je that the famous Merino flocke
of Spain owe their origin tu the Engli8h sheep ex-
ported thither, about the thirteenth or fourteenth
century., the date aeeigned by Savila le 1393.
Roivever this may be, they were -found spread ahl

over the country in the eeventeenth century, owned
principally by the king; nobles and elcrgy, and
eared for and atteuded in such a *oy as tu deserve
all the âUCCBs8 which lias resulted theretromn.
Abônt 1765 the Merinio sbeepwere introduced into
Saxonv, where, in a few yoates, the fieeee becarei
8uperior to that of Spain. Near tie commence-
ment of this century the Merinos wcre introduced
into Australiai Tasmania, New Zealand, the Cape
of eood IHope, and other countries, where the inoat
sanguine expectatione of tboge concrned have beau
realized, M. Du Pi 4 St. Maur bas grown excel1lent
wool front the Mêerino in Mgeria, and from a cross
with the native 'gerber le Las produced some very
fine samples. This wa in the province of Oran.

.After the destruction cf all that wa8 a1uable by
the barbarians in [Rome, we hear but littie of
woollen manufactures in Europe until the tentb
century ; and they can scarcely be saîd to have re-
ceived their great impulse until the time of Ark-
wrigbt. Since that time the progress bas beau
wonderful indeed.

Wool differe from bair chiefi.y by ite felting, pro-
perty, whicb it owes to the imbrictited serratures
upon its surface varying froin 2,700 in the finest
to about 1,850 to the inch. We are now speaking
of short wool, ;f which cloth is made; the long
wool ie used in the manufacture of worsted gooda,
The pr5file Uine of a filament of wool presents
somewhat the appearance of a fine saw, the teeth
iclining fromn the root towarde the point; fiance

it ie raid to bc serrated fromn the Latin serra, a
saw, end when these filaments are pressed together
(after cleaning), the serratures lay hold of each
other and interlock, formiog a compact mass. The
reason of their not doing so on the eheep's* back,
and thise rendering the wool useless for manufac-
turing purposes, is that the skia secretes à kind
of natural eoap cal!ed the yolk, with wbich. these
annular and imbricated serratures are covered,
and prevented from having a good bold-fast. -There
ie a lcgend which ascribes the honour of discover-
ing the feltig properties of wool to Clement, fourth.
bishop (,f Rome. Being obliged to fiy from perse-
cution, the good man becamne foot-sore, and put
wool between bis foot and sandal for ease, and at
the end of hie journey discovered that the wool had
become a kind of cloth. Had the biohop rend bis-
tory by the ligbte of archoeology such as we ertjoy
now, he would have discovered it oovering the
tente of antiquity and proteciing the bodies of
warrîors from the arrows of their enemies. The
yolk of the wool is ail that je required with eoft
water for washing the sbeep, whioh should alwaye
be donc before ebeariag.

The stop to be talion with the wool on ite arrivai


